n the two successive growing seasons, 2017 and 2018, the efficacy of newer chemistry insecticide, Avaunt® (Indoxacarb) and a commercial bio-insecticide, Protecto® (Bacillus thuringeinsis kurstaki) was evaluated in the field for management of Cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis Boisd. in Egypt. The tested compounds were applied at the recommended dose proposed by Agricultural Pesticide Committee (APC). Sugar beet was cultivated at Talaat-El Agamy Farm, Shenno country, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate. The sugar beet variety (Karam) was cultivated by the end of September during the two seasons in an area of about 1\100 fed. The field evaluation revealed that Avaunt® significantly reduced the larval population of S. littoralis compared to the untreated area. Protecto® caused a significant reduction in insect infestation up to five days post treatment. Both Avaunt® and Protecto® can be used effectively by farmers as a component of integrated management of cotton leafworm in Egypt.
INTRODUCTION
138 economic losses (El-Mahalawy, 2011). The routine methods of chemical control using high doses of conventional insecticides making it is very difficult to suppress S. littoralis that has been developed high resistance to most of the currently used insecticides (Che et al., 2013) .
On the other hand, it was recommended to use new chemistry insecticides that proved to be more preferable than conventional insecticides due to its novel mode of action with less eco-toxicity. Avaunt® (Indoxacarb), a novel oxadiazine insecticide, is a new type of sodium channel blocker combined high activity, excellent selectivity, low residue and good field activity against a number of lepidopteran pests, as well as certain Homoptera and Coleoptera with no known cross-resistance to existing chemical groups (Wing et al., 2000 , Ning et al., 2005 . The commercial bio-pesticide,
Bacillus thuringiensis, is one of the most widely used product since the discovery of microbial bio-pesticides to control insect pests in agriculture. It is considered to be one of the promising alternative to conventional insecticides as it is environmentally safe 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
The experiment was conducted at the experimental farm of Talaat-El Agamy, Shenno country, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, Egypt.
Field Trials
The field trials was carried out in growing sugar beet infested with S. littoralis during the two successive planting seasons 2017 and 2018. The two field trials with the same treatments were carried out in each year. The local sugar beet variety (Karam) was used in all the experiments, and was cultivated by the end of September during the two seasons in an area of about 1/100 feddan in randomized complete block design.
The area was divided into plots (each about 42 m 2 ). Four plots were assigned for each treatment and for untreated area as well, two rows of plants were left untreated between plots. Applications were performed at the sunset using a knapsack motor sprayer (20 liters in capacity). The agricultural practices followed the recommendations of the Agricultural Pesticide Committee (APC). The tested insecticides were applied at the recommended field rate, while control plots were sprayed with water only.
Examinations of 10 plants /plot /treatment were carried out just before the first application and after 1, 3 and five days after application of Avaunt® and after 2, 3 and five days after application of Protecto®. The efficiency of tested treatments was measured as a percentage of reduction in infestation density of S. littoralis larvae using
Henderson and Tilton's formula (1955) as follows:
n: Insect population, T: treated , Co: control
Statistical Analysis
Data were presented as mean number of collected insects/ treatment and percent reduction in infestation. Statistical analysis between means were done using analysis of variance (ANOVA) at p= 0.05 using Minitab v. 16 software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The efficiency of both Avaunt® (Indoxacarb) and Protecto® (B. thuringiensis)
were evaluated in field trials for suppressing S. littoralis larvae population in early sugar beet infestation during two successive seasons, 2017, 2018. The number of larvae of cotton leafworm was recorded before and after treatments and the reduction percentage was calculated. The data in Table (1 & 2) represents the mean number and reduction percentage of S. littoralis larval population in sugar beet field after treatment with the tested insecticides during 2017season. Under field conditions, it was noticed that Avaunt® was effective against S. littoralis larvae one day post treatment compared to untreated area causing nearly 75% reduction. Protecto® showed significantly reduction percentage after 2, 3 and 5 days that ranged from 53.74% to 64.20 % compared with untreated area. After three days the reduction percentage post treatment with Avaunt® (83.13%) was significantly higher than that treated with Protecto® (56.02%) and with untreated area. After five days Avaunt® showed significant reduction percentage (85.57%), the time that Protecto® caused 64.02% reduction percentage. The overall reduction of S. littoralis larvae population after treatment with Protecto® in season 2017 was 57.92% ( Fig. 1) while Avaunt® showed overall reduction 81.34 %. In Table ( This present study revealed that Avaunt® as novel insecticides and Protecto® as commercial bioinsecticides were highly effective against early stages of S. littoralis larvae that infested sugar beet fields in Egypt and could be used in IPM programs. 
